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Are You Planning to Build

School, Brickyard, Creameries, Con-denin-

or any Project f
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GEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO.
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J. D. Mariner
Music House
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you $100 00 om your piano pur.
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WORK BEGINS ON

OREGON EASTERN

Building of Entire Lln
From Valo to Odoll

Assured
Ontario Ontlmlat: To comnlete the

Valo railroad varde and vet all In

rradlneia for the construction of the
Oreiron F.NMern through Malheur Can-

yon, a larire torre of men and teama
ami norno heavy conntrurlion m hlncrv
are lirinr kent buiv at Vale now.
That traoklayinir and tiatlantlnff will
be Ct.mnleled In the Vale vania within

ix wi'ka or two months la the state
ment of eniincer I). II. Ashton. who
has ten iiolnit there very regularly the
oust several day. Kottlnir the work
well, started. Track laving la already
under way. and will continue steadily
until the work at Vale la finished.

Asked about construction westward
from Val. Mr. Ashtonstaled that
vrHiliiiK in in til bfuinlmmeclibtt'ly west
of Vale and through the canvon as
'oon as the work at Vala l comolctod.
Grailinir can continue through the
winter with little dolav on account of
bad weather, but no trarklaylnir can be

done throunh the winter months. Mr.

Ashton stated (hat tbe trackave now
being laid In Vate was sufllclent to se-

cure the mht of-wa- as the govern-

ment allows a reasonable time to betin
construction, and the building being
done In the Vale vards Is proof of good

faith on the part of the railroad.
"The building of the entire line from

Vale to Udell la assured" said Mr.
Ashton. "and when construction does
begin no stone will be made until the

j line is completed. It will take some
three years to complete tha road, but
constant work will be in progresa
from beginning to end after actual
work is commenced."

Seventy-poun- d ateel Is being laid in
the Vale vards. which goes to show
that connections with the muin line are
being prepared for. and that thin la

not merely temporary construction.
The completion of this van! work, as
well aa the completion of the brancn
from Eugene to Odoll. which la now
almost accomplished, and the near
approach of completion of the Oregon
Trank. up the Dcschutea to Prineville
and from there to Odell. all point to
the fact that preoaratona are steadily
under way for building the Oregon
Eastern, which will fo-- m the next link
In the llarriman network of Oregon.
Next Spring and Summer will without
doubt see great activity on the main

; line across Central Oregon.

BIG TIMBER SALE

ON RESERVATION

Portland. Sent. 12. According to a
Washington dig dm ten received in Fort-lan- d

tonight the forestry service and
Indian bureau of the United States
have agreed tentatively a joint sale
of the Indian timber land of the
different reserves.

Under this tentative argcement ten
vears are to be allowed in which to cut
the timber and about eight years for
building mills and logging roads to
those making nuruhsse of Indiun tim-

ber lands. This plun is declared to te
favored bv the conRervtionista in Wash-
ington and it is believed by those

it that it is one of tbe best
moves for the development of the re-

sources, especially In the western
states where thousands of acres of fine
timber hnve been held bv the govern-

ment because of its being on Indian re-

serves ever worked out by the Indian
bureau in conjunction with the fores-
try service.

This move U claimed bv the Wash-

ington dispatch to involve the sale of
at K'UHt 275.000,U(HKI feet of timber in
Oregon, all of which is the property
of the Klamath Indian reservation in
Klamath countv. ' When :'ven tonight
District Forester Georgo Cecil stated
trmt ha had received no word aa yet
of tho proposed sale of the Klamath
Indian reservation timber, but he left
the ifiinrAssion that thin move was not
a surprise to him und ho was reallv
expecting it.

Davis Creek Item
Chas. Dando. who has been with the

N.-C.-- 0. survey oartv. left Tuesday
for New York City, his home.

Robt. Lund, resident enirineer N.-C.--

who has had tho line from
Canyon to Sugar Hill, has finished hit
work and loft Wednesday for Reno.
Nev.

Mrs. A. It. Kerry hits been sick - for
a few davs.

Sain Dutton bus retired from the
hotel business, having rented the old
stand to Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Collier and
the new place to Klrkoatrick St Berry.
However, Mr. Dutton does not intend
to leave Davis Creek only for a short
visit to his old homo in Jacksoti
Countv. Oregon. He will continue tne
liveivand feed stable.

Joseph M. (Harriott has taken charge
of the Cannon saw mill, four miles

north of Davis Creek, and things ar
moving lomi, for Jo. U rustler.

J. C. Illarclow, of Lakavlew. wm
looking after bis Interests In Davis

f.w davs last week. Ills new

house I almost completed. '

Mi Kat. Dutton returned from It cannot be gainsaid that when 8n
visit to Lakevlew Friday. I Diego, first of all perhaps to msic.

A. 0. Duhna. of Fandango Lumber cWnM. rt.rtod ,k hoId- -

Co. wan a caller at Davis Creak sun- -

day. He cam down In his new r. M.

F. auto.

C. F. Watklna and L. E. Seager
mad a business trio to Lakeview the
fort part of the week.

Kirkpatrcik
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SAN DIEGO FAIR

PROMISES MUCH

Ing big exposition
of the

entertained by
heard of that Han could or

undertake seriously such
proposition. A city with population.

of some it
Tho stock are almost completed' held that the holding of an exposition

and will soon be to receive the
(
was beyond the ability of that com-be- ef

that will be shipped from this munltv. But San ambitious
point. and she was growing, and she to

The track laying crew the track be the first port of call under the .tar
place atrioea after leaving tbelaved to Chas,

jIUI , ena oi me canai.
'

. , ... . ' Han went to

to the barn near tbe de
pot.

A large rroo of Is now
In this end of the valley.

J as. Collier has returned from the
lower country and la at the Cannon

aw mill.
W. W. French haa moved Into the

house. i

visiting at Lake City few days last
week.

to celebrate the
opening Panama canal. little
faith was those who

It Diego
would big

then, 35.000 people, was
yards

ready far
Digo was

was

have
Kaston'a at Sugar; Pacific

Diego

horses Kerry

grain being
thrashed

So the people of
work with will

raised $1,000,000 bv noputsr subscrip-

tion for starter and voted bonds for
another million to finance the fair, and
then peonle begun to take serious
notice. Then the state of California
voted half million rr.nre to help the
tning along, and now there are enough
promises of exhibits and subscriptions
to make it certain that the Exposition
will entail an expenditure of fully

I M. Wm. Molkev were $10,000,000. and there ia more to come.

a

a

a

,, a

a

a

m
The tact is that people love to see an

j exhibition of clear grit, and San Diego
is putting up as ne an exhibition as

BUItttCfllM? FOUTIIE EX AM IN Kit was ever seen. The city has a popula

tion now of 45.000 people and practi
cally everyone of them Ja a booster and
upbnildcr. Under such circumstance
there can be no such word as "fall."
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SHOES
Ityon cannot be fitted
or you have bad fret, ril make
yon h pair of Shoe or Uootn
to mrimtire tbnt will you,
and will make them, If

In one day. I
refine to mke Drest Shoe

FOR

A

OF MY

FOR HARD USAGE FOR SALE

properly

neceH-xur- y,

absolutely

"Dignifying

the
Industries"

Children Ory
FLETCHER'S

CASTORI
OWN

SUITABLE

eame I not equipped for It,
hut Ityou want mpalrofShoee
that will wear, you can get
them hrre at reasonable price.
Sallfd bottom Shorn from fS.OO

lland sewed welts from - $0.00
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LEO IIASEL, SHOEMAKER, LAKEVIEW.OREGON

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

TMalatkftUtooratM-SMfita- l - . wfclefc
will hw mmr hay r Ctrl .w I HUMRKD "

.lal la tar aiail taa.r It w III a arat
The aim af Ike Caliper tm ta 4italfjr aa4 aavaiart.
th tadaatrtea, aaii ta rrrr ALL tba araale. It
aftVra rnrmr la Acfiraliarr, 41.11 Baglaeerlag.
Kleetrtral ff rrkaalcal KaKtawrlaa;.
Mlalng Caclnrrrla-- , farrotry. ItaaaraUa tfrmr
ad Art. Vmmtmr-rr- r , faaraiary mm Jlaatr. TIM

Callr mrmm 4. (Mttocfm.
AA4rrmi RK4WIMTR K . ORKWOM ACRtCTb-TCR1- L

CMlLXICUK, 4'arvallla, Orraraa.

'taaMfcwnwapr-- a asuuj. r m k 9m 1 m, 1.m
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T. E. BERNARD,

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Another and the third national victory for FLANDERS "Zif

hin"a month. This time a clean sweep in America's hill climbing

oxassic. The THREE speed PLAIIDERS "20" won event in her class Satur-

day at Worcester, llass. olimbing Dead Horse Hill in 1. minute 10.85

seconds, breaking all previous records for her class by 46 seconls,

and defeating second car in her class by 37 seconds. She also taat

records made by the following high powered and higher priced cars in

other classes. Valie Buick Cole, Hudson, Firestone, Oakland, Car.oron,

Krit and Empire.

FLANDERS "20" was the lowest prioed car in the contest. Doad

Horse Hill is one mile long with a rise of ove 400 feet to the rrLlo,

Newspaper accounts say course was slow because of bad surface and one-ver-

bad spot near finish line.
FLANDERS time better than time made in 1909 by any car les3

than three times her price.' And faster than time made last year by i

any car but one of three times her size and price. She averaged a

little over 46 miles an hour up to the eight per cent grade. Strictly

stock chassis. Event run under A. A. A. rules and supervision, FLANDERS

"20" was sensation of the sixty and seventy horse power cars barely .

'beating her phenomenal performance

Sending you photograph of WITT in victorious FLANDERS on

the hill. 'i"'

She haa nov; only to win the threo hundred mile Savanna Road

Race to prove hor invincibility in speed as she provedher reliability
in the Littlo Cliddcn; hr staying powers in Minneapolis, to Ilelena

Montana reliability run, end her hill climbing qualities on Dead Horse

Hill. Watch tho littlo vesder at Savanna.

STUDE BAKER COHPORATIOII,

MANUFACTURE

.1


